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AXOT1IF.K KIIOKT Tl'i:.
The Omaha Jlrpullican discloses an-bth-

littl strategctic move on the part
bf the managers of the impeachment
aqainst Gov. Butler, which is nothing
loss than a plan to prevent a trial and
Un'n throw the Llanie of Butler's acquit-
tal (for a failure to prosecute would clear
Lim and reinstate him in office) upon the
Senate, and proclaim that I.utler was a
jrrcr.t criminal Lut that the Senate would
not allow them to convict him. The
Ili jnJAiam understand- "that the prose-i.ulio-n

will ask art adjournment" on the
pound that important witnesses have
nV"-ente- d themslvc?. The managers know
sis well as arytet of men in the State,
that this adjournment cannot be granted
injustice to Gov. lutler, for while it
would reinstate him as Govcrnor, it
would do o with the cloud still hanainp:
over lam (the very tli'irnr, probably, that
the inan:iiresa desire). We hope the
cuurt of impeachment will not allow so
great an injutic-- to be done Gov. Butler
ns to adjourn Lcfore he I. as had full op-

portunity to vindicate hiiwself. We have
had enough of the "star chamber," one-iJii- J

business.

now iii: Ksr.w it.
AVhcn we said we "knew" the effort

Va to be made to get rid of McBird,
sre Lnrw it as we knew the truth about
UutW a year apo, upon reports from
responsible republican?, entrusted to us
iiud'jr express injunctions of onudence.
We trust the expl.imtion will l3 satis-f.ictar- y

to our I'latUtnouth conteuiporury.
Omaha lkr-d- 12-ft-

.

This is the way Dr- - Miller knew
'that an effort was to te made t.i tret lid
of McHird ! He knew it "a h. kn. w

ha tiutli about Butkr." That i about
3 we supplied he know it anl the

"Haiti-mout- con temporal" it porfeet-l- y

satisfiol th it Dr. Miller know nothing
of the kiul just asa.i "kniw" whit hi
has been charging against Gov. Butier
for the past year, and failed to substan-

tiate under oath before the investigation
committee. Dr. Miller flies froui one
untenable position to another, in rapid
Mieee.-ri:n- . He first asseits that lie
'knew" of an effort that was being made

to get rid of McBird," and when we
corner him on that statement, and show
beyond a doubt that if this statement is
correct, Dr. Mille? is thn guilty one ehe

said nothing nor did nothing to
prevent such flight, then Hies to the re-

fuge of 'confidence.' We alwajs believed
the Omih:i ILrald was a little o:i the
"confidence" order, but we supposed
it could "play it" a tr'.fle better than
this. Is that tb.3 way you treat your
"confidential" friends of the Republican
persuasion? If you receive any such

in ''confidence," why are you
now betraying that conSlenze by pro-

claiming to th.2 world that you "knDW it,"
nut you cau t ten it liecausc ou raeelVeJ
it in "confidence." If you "knew it"

no better than you knew what you have
been charging against Gov. Butler for
the past year, you could not have be-

trayed an very great amount of "confi-

dence" by telling it all over the world.
We nny bo excused for raying, in strict
"confidence," you know, Dr. that we do
not Lelieve a word of the Mc Bird story.
We bc'bve, knowing the authors of the
report as well as wj do, that the report
that McBird has left, is all ma do ap a? a

part of the programme to man ifaeture
public opinion against Gov. Butler, by

which it is hoped to convict him, even
without evidence. Try it again, Dr.,
and see if you cannot strike some more
effective 4 cotifideii.-a-" pame.

THE Ari'KOrniATIOST.
A Lincoln correspondent of the Nc-rask- a

City Chronicle Las the following in

i elation to the appropriations made by

the present Legislature :

The amount of the Insane appropria-
tion is itemized as follows and is paid out
bv the Au-.l- i tor ol Mate upon Lnls ap
proved by the Superintendent, Dr. X.
B. Lr.ish.
OiH-- i indins Indebtedness
I lou d and clothing - 10. Mi) 00
Vy.'C of nttcndctits Ac 5.l' IK)

Cementing bao:uent Hoor l.i km m
Hook. pictures, musical instruments 2 t1! I'.)
Kf pai.-- s of tlmrs and win-low.-- A c 1. tkDI (I)
Improving kitchen and laundry .rirt 0()
lVn-ir.- s. trees Ac J.llH) I H I

W--, win.! mil! ar.d pump!. Ac L.O'HI t'J
Tnitn. w:i(-- i: snd firm tool 1N ()()
l.-'ii;- .. lueuieiiis.- t c. 7 V do
V.'irc cm 1' r window j fK) (K

Tr p:iiutins Ac 'Z'Mi )
C ws - :;) i

Coal 3..VK)

S :: try for Superintendent 2. ii tiJ
t'uruiture, Billiard 'lVuieS Ac, l.fU0

Total S o3,Cl" 97

Appropriations for 1ST2, are as fol--

lows :

V.ourd cn-- clolhii. S V2. 0)
Whs'-- j i a: teti'icnt." fi.t'fj oo
y-i- i pi'.!!rc A--c - I.HIO ()0

Lcpajr and improveuieufs l.(iO Oi)

la- - Ae 1. CKKJ 00
Inci lentil! expeL? IK)

1 itiprovemenU ou farm l.lliij 0
Vl M

Miliary for Superintendent 2. 00
l'ir ai't. J?upt. for two years .... 3.1 VO 00

$ . 117 '.C

AJJ gsaeral approptiatinn bill H7.4S0 0")

Total S 251 .SIC 97

The above fignros the amount
necessary to run the State Government
for 1ST land 1T2, including the $10,
;;1T.'.T outstanding indebtedness on ac-

count of Insane purposes in the latter
jart of 1STO.

There are other special appropriations
the amount of which I cannot now get,
but will give it when I can.

Frank 1 1 at ton's Mt. Pleasant Juuma
has the following sensible and pert para-

graph among its many genas :

"The man who wrote 'life is real, life
is earnest,' had a level head on his
Ehouldera. Ifyou want to win you must
work. Don't wait for any one to help
you. 'Git up and gjt.' Keep the traces
straight and pull right along. Its rest
when you get to the top. Don't try to
Eteal the passage on the coupling pole of
of somebody else's wagon. Just asfnre
as you get up there some selfish cuss will
bawl out 'whip behind,' and you will
have to dust. Go it alone, watch the
corners and you can take every trick.
These are the winning cards honesty,
energy, Christianity and liberal advertis
ing.

Worcbester, Mass., now cornea with
its water faruino cry.

VOL. C.
imujga pang

I.KT I'Ji HAVE 4.IOIIT.
A few men in the State, headed by

Dr. Miller, are attempting to make capi-

tal against Gov. Butler on the ground
that a man named McBird cannot be
found. Now, if Dr. Miller would not be
betraying the "confidence" of pome

''prominent Republican" (elected by
Democrats) we would like a little light
given to the people in regard to this
McBird evidence (for the Dr. eets him-

self up as the great luminary on this sub-

ject) where, and by whom was the so-call-

"evidence" of McBird taken.
Who had been with him for a whole day
prior to taking of the so-call- evidence,
and tcho heard him sworn to the state-

ment's reported as his 4 evidence" be
fore the coamiittce. We have it from
very good authority (not in "confidence" )

that McBird never testified before the in-

vestigating committee in fact, that he
was never before that committee at all,

but that the "evidence" was
written up by an outsider who handed it
in to the committee as the evidence of
ilcBirJ. McBird, it is raid, never v. as
sworn to a single statement, and it is be-

lieved by many good men that he never
knew of the existence of anything pur
porting ts be "evidence" from him.
Will the great impeachment luminary
please enlighten the "rural districts" on
these matter?, and then repeat that little
statement that you "knew" McBird was
to leave? Would it be betraying more
"confidence" to tell the people how you
come by the so called McBird "evi-
dence?" We doubt not this whole
thing is a little on the "confidence" or-

der, and that Dr. Miller really "knew,"
and stiil knows, more about the McBird
"evidence" and his present whereabouts
than he would care to make public.

MMPHraaMmiHa
ttlliMlK'ASr.

Wc have heretofore asserted that
much of the cry against Gov. Butler
arose from personal antipathy, and that
it should be taken with a large degree of
allowance. As facts are brought out our
position on this question is continually
strengthened. Dr. Miller has been one
of the fiercest of Gov. Butler's accusers,
and one who proclaimed that all that
was necessary to convict him was to in-

augurate proceedings that he could tes-

tify to enough in fifteen minutes to con-

vict him. The howl reached thatheigth
that many good men came to believe
that all our State officers were a pack of
thieves. The charges were made so
boldly and defia ltly, that it seemed that
there must be something in them. The
chief of the howlers, Dr. Miller, was
brought before the investigating com

mittee and sworn as to what he knew,

and the following item from the pen of
Hon. J. S. Church, editor of the Browu-vill- e

Advertiser discloses the very sig
nTII(a"ui'"faet,iTl:tt"wIth"aI Tr. Miller s
knowledge he does not know of a fingle
item that is damaging to Gov. Butler :

"I am assured bv Senator Thomas
that Miller, of the Herald, knew noth-
ing, nor testified to the truth of one ma-

terial fact. I am furthermore credibly
informed that Miller said to one of the
committee that he could not swear to the
truth of a single charge he had made
again.t the Governor, nor did he know
of any one who could, but that be had
taken his stand, upon these charges and
ho mast maintain it for the sake of his
own reputation, whether he could prove
them or not."

Why did not Dr. Miller go before the
committee with his "confidence" game,
and tell them that all he knew about
Butler wa.s received in "strict conf-

idence" and that he did not feel at liberty
to sav anything about it except through
his paper.

It 13 claimed by the impeachment
managers that McBird's evidence is im-

portant against Butler, and it is also as-

serted by a fjw reckless newspapers (pro
bably not more than oue) that But
ler's fiiends bribed McBird to leave.
Was ever a more ridiculous poistion
assumed by any man ? Admitting the
last proposition to be true, and how
much weight would McBird's evidence,
be given in a court of justice, even if he
did te;.tify. If he c uld bo bribed to
leave the country, he could, in all prob
ability be bribed to swear to almost
anything. If there is any bribing in the
McBird ca-- e, we suggest that Gov. But-
ler's enemies are the ones who know
most about it. Dr. Miller "knew" he
was going, and he probably "knew" how
and by whom his "evidence" was taken.

fsotiirrrnt Urnoltilion.
The following is the concurrent resolu-

tion recently passed by the Legislature
to provide for the care and comfort cf
indigent persons :

Whereas, The Senators and lleprc-senati- ves

of this generous commonwealth
are individually and collectively, nobly,
patriotically and diligently, without fear,
favor, affection or compensation, giving
their labors during the day, aud on many
occasions performing ni.ht work upon
immigration bills and other things, to
hasten the increase of our population;
and

Whereas, Cleanliness is next to god-
liness : therefore,

Beit licsohed, That $21S,7I4.a6 or
so much thereof as may remain in the
treasury after the Insane appropriations
are provided for, be appropriated for the
purjose of defraying the expense of fur-
nishing the members of this Legislature
with spurs, paper collars, washing, plain
sewing, &c. ; and be it further

Itesolved, That any hotel keeper, sa-

loon keeper, or other insectivorous ani-
mal, who shall demand any moneys from
any member of this body, shall sufier
condign punishment and that the State
Auditor is hereby directed to draw his
warrant upon the school fund in the
State Treasury for so much of the above
mentioned sum as may be due parties
for washing, plain sewing, &c, furnished
members; but before said Auditor shall
issue any warrant as aforesaid, he shall
first have a receipt from the person who
performed the services, paid receipt to be
certified to by the standing committee on
internal improvements.

The Schuylkill county mines are here-
after to be known as cooliorics.

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA,
Articl33 of Impeacliiiieiit,

Against John Gillespie, Auditor of State
Exhibited by the Jlouse of Jicpresentn
fives, of the State of Xtbrasfca, March
Ofi, 1871.

Art. 1. That John Gillespie, at the
time the several charges and specifica-
tions herein alleged and set forth, was,
and now is, holding and enjoying the of-
fice of Auditor of the State of .Nebraska,
and as such officer was intrusted by law
with the auditing of all just and proper
accounts against the said State of Ne-
braska, which could only be justly audit-
ed upou the receipt of proper vouchers
therefor ; yet the said John Gillespie,
Auditor disregarding his duty and the
solemn obligation which he as Auditor
was bound to observe, did, at divers and
sundry times, between the first day of
March. A. D. ISM, and the first day of
February, A. D. 1 871, the precise days
being unknown, in violation of his said
duty as Auditor, issue and deliver to
divers persons, some of whose names
are now unknown, certain State warrants
drawn and issued in behalf of said per-
sons, so unknown, against the funds of
the State of Nebraska, without first hav-
ing the legal vouchers therefor, or with-
out the prior indebtedness of the said
State of Nebraska, contrary to his said
duty as such ollic-cr- , and in violation of
his oath of ofiice; thereby he, tha said
John Giilespie, Auditor, became and
wa guilty of a misdemeanor in olliee.

Srr.eiFi cation 1st. That on the 18th
dav of i A- - D. Is it), saiJ John
Gillespie, Auditor, did falsely issue and
deliver to David Butler, Governor, two
certain State Warrants, drawn upon the

tate In for tho sum of one
thousand dollars each; ostensibly to pay
one Lhampion i". Chase tor services as
Attorney lor the State, when in fact and
in truth, there was at the time but
$1,000 due him for such services, and
$1,000 was paid to him by the delivery
of one of sai l warrants, said other war-
rant was not returned for cancellation,
but appropriated for private purposes,
a!l of which acts and doings of said John
Gi le.-pi- e, Auditor, in the isuance and
delivery of one of said warrants, were
contrary to law and in violatiou of his
duty, as a public- officer and his oath of
office; whereby the said John Gil'e-pie- ,

Aulitor, committed, and was guilty of
a in cilice.

ART. 2. That said John Gillespie,
Auditor of the State of Nebraska, while
cxercisinsr and enjoying the prerogatives
of his taid ofiice: and by virtue thereof,
being clothed with certain powers con-
ferred by the constitution and laws of
the Si'.id State ; and restrained from the
exercise of other powers by the said con-
stitution and laws, did, by vii tue of be
ing such Auditor, unlawfully and cor-
ruptly agree and consent to the payment
of an extra compensation tD one Joseph
Ward a contractor to build the Luintie
Asylum for the said State of Nebraska ,
said extra compensation so agreed to be
paid by the said John Gillespie, Auditor,
was afterward paid by him to the said
Ward by the and delivery of a
State warrant and warrants for a large
amount of money over and above the
amount stipulated to be paid for the
building of said Lunatic Asylum, said
amount so paid by the said John Gilles-
pie, Auditor, was paid alter the contract
was entered into by the building com-missio- ners

on the part of the St.-ite-, and
sa:d Ward, for the building jf said Lu-
natic Asylum, said payment being in vi-

olation of section 21, article two of tho
Constitution of the State of Nebraska ;

whereby the said John Gillespie, Audit-
or of the State of Nebraska, then and
there committed, and was guilty of a
misdemeanor in office.

Specification 1st. That said John
Gillespie, Auditor as aforesaid, during
tho fall of ISO'J, and while the said Jo-
seph Ward was building the foundation
for the Lunatic Asylum, which the said
Waid had contracted to build for the
sum of $ IS, 500, and before the said
foundation was completed, said John
Gillespie, Auditor, well knowing that
the said Ward was utterly irresponsib e.
ami had not given any bonds for the
building of tins said Lunatic Asylum;
and al.--o knowing that the said Ward had
no qualifications or capacity as a builder;
the said John Giilespip, Auditor, with a
full knowledge of all .these facts herein
stated, did aiiow the said Joseph Ward
to largely exceed the just and proper es-

timates for building said foundation, and
as such Auditor during the fall o 18V.,
did isue ana deliver to said Ward, Ne-Ira-- ka

Stale Warrants to the amount of
6 10,0..N, tiie same then being over $30,-00- 0

in exec-- ' cf the amount that was
due said Ward ; whereby the said John
Gillespie, Auditor of the State of Ne-
braska, committed, and was guilty of a
misdemeanor in ofiice.

Art. 3. That the Auditor of State is
required by law to direct prosecutions in
the name of th? State for all ofiicial de-
linquencies in relation to tlie assessment,
collection and payment of the revenue;
also again-- t all persons who may by any
means become possessed of public money
or property duo or tcdonginsr to the
State, who fail to pa3"oeror deliver the
same, and also to give information in
writing to either houe of the Legisla-
tive Assembly in regard to :.nv duty of
his efhee. This law the ? aid John Gil-

lespie, Auditor, has wholly disregarded
and sst at naught.

Specification 1 t. That in the month
of M:.y, A. D. ISC', the sum of Slf.,-SSI.-- rt

of money belonging to the State
of Nebraska, being the amount realized
from the general government upon the
sales cf the public- lands within the State
of Nebraska, which amount came into
the hands of David Butler, Governor of
the State, who had been duly authorized
to cclhct the fame, which snil sum of
money was not deposited by the said
David Butler, Governor, with the Siate
Treasurer, as he was in duty bound to
do ; but in lieu thereof, he placed the
same to his own private account, all of
which was well known to the said John
Gillcspe, Auditor, who took no steps to
havo this large amount of money placed
in the State Ticasury to the credit of the
State, as he was bound to do by law ;

nor did he call the attention of the Leg-
islature to the fact as the law required,
although he had such oppoitunity to
perform his duty in this particular; but
on the contrary, he made his official re-

port without in any manner referring to
the important facts herein stated ; all of
which were familiar to the said John
Giilespie, Auditor ; nor did he take any
steps to reclaim this money for the State,
as in the discharge of his said duties, he
was under obligations to by his oath of
office, and tho laws of the land. But on
the contrary, he remained a silent and
indifferent spectator during all the time
that the said 16,881.26, was being ap-
propriated to private uses ; whereby the
said John Gillespie. Auditor of the State
of Nebraska, was guilty of a misdemean-
or in ofiice .

Art. 4. That John Gillespie, Auditor,
as aforesaid, while in the exercise of his
prerogatives, as such ofiicer, did wufuhy
and unlawfully order and approve of
certain leans of the public money be

longing to the State of Nebraska, known
as school money, and to tins colluded
with James Sweet and Nelson C. Brock,
Bankers, in the city of Lincoln, by which
the said Sweet Sc Brock obtained a large
amount of public money at 10 per cent,
interest pertnuum, for the sole purpose
of substituting other borrowers of said
money at a high and exorbitant rate of
interest.

Specification 1st. In the fall of
1S70, John Gillespie, Auditor, ordered
and approved a loan to said James
Sweet and Nelson C. Brock, in Lincoln
Nebraska, lor the sum of $15,000 cf
public money belonging to the said State
for the period of three years, the same
being school money. Three mortgage
deeds being executed therefor by the
said S weet and Brock, to secure the pay
uicnt thereof, which said mortgage deeds
were never delivered to the said John
Gillespie,. Auditor, or either of the State
officers, or placed upon record, but the
said John Gillespie, Auditor, knowingly
and corruptly suffered tho said mortgage
deeds for $5,000 each, to remain in the
possession of the raid James Sweet and
Nelson U. Brok, as Bankers ; whereby
the sail State of Nebraska had no se-

curity whatever for the sail $15,000,
and the said mortgage, deed were cO per-
mitted by the sail John Gillespie, Au-
ditor, to remain in the possession of the
said James S weet and Nelsrn (J. Brock,
Bankers, for a long time, an J until other
securities were substitute 1 by other par-
ties, who became borrowers of the said
$15,000 ut a high and usurious rate of
interest; aii of v. hich said inteiest in
excess of the 10 per cent., required to
be paid to the State on loans of school
money, was paid to the said James
Sweet and N. 0. Bx.ck; whereby a
fraud was practiced upou the unsuspect-
ing citizens who borrowed said money,
to all of which the said John Gillespie,
Auditor, was a party : whereby he be-

came and was guilty of a misdemeanor in
office

ART. 5. That said John Gillespie.
Auditor as aforesaid, at Lincoln, in said
State, on the 7th day of December, A.
D. 1S6S, being then and there, as such
Auditor, the custodian of certain wrirten
Sealed Bi Is for the l'ublic I'liuling of
the said State, then and there falsely,
fraudulently, and corruptly, in violation
of his aid duties as Auditor, and in ut-

ter disregard for the trust and confidence
reposed in him by the poodle; in order
to give one bidder for said Public I'rint
ir;g an advantage over another who bad
bid for th-- same, did then and there, as
Auditor, privately open one of said bi-'.- s

for a corrupt purpose
Specification lt. The said 7th day

of December was the day fixed upon by
ptibli-- nol'OJ to open bids for the i 'rim-
ing of th said State of Nebraska, for
the years 1 SOU and 1ST0; among others
who" had bids were Miller & Bichardson;
their bid had been prepared in accord-
ance with the notice for Sealed Bids for
said IVmtiiig, being in writing, carefully
an I securely, and on tho day herein men
tioned, was in the possession of th : said
John Gillespie, Auditor, as afore-
said; whose sacred duly it was to pro-

tect the same from the knowledge of ri
val bidders, as al-- o his own duty to re-

main ignorant of the contents of this and
all other bids until the same were pub
licly opened for the purpose of awarding
the contract ; but the said John Gilles
pie. Auditor, in order to give one St. A.
D. Bacnibc, who was also a bidder at
that time tor a portion of the said l'ub-
lic Printing, an undue advantage over
the said Miller & Biehardson, and in
fraud of their rights, did privately open
the said bid of said Miller & Biehard-
son ; whereupon the said St. A. D. Bal-comb- e

became possessed of the knowl-
edge of said bid, and the prices which
the said Miller it itichardson proposed to
do said Public Printing lor ; ar.d thereby
the said St. A. D- - Balcombe so regula
ted and airangcd the pi ices in his own
bid ; by means of which he secured a
good portion of the said Public Printing,
whereupon a contract was awarded to the
said St. A. D. Balcombe, and the bids
of Miller & llichardson were rejected,
when in truth th'y should have been ac-

cepted, had not the fraud herein charged
been practiced by the said John Gil-
lespie, Auditor, whereby he became
and was guilty of a iu of-
fice.

Art. C. That under and by virtue
cf an act of the Legislative Assembly of
the State of Nebraska, entitled, An Act
to provide for the sa'e cf the un.-ol- d lots
and b'or-k-s in the town site of Lincoln,
and for the location and erection of a
Stato University and Agricultural Col-
lege, and State Lunatic Asylum. Ap
proved, February 15th, A. D. lSo'J;
said John Gillespie, Auditor aforesaid,
was ona of the commissioners au-
thorized to locate a State Lunatic
Asylum, at or near Lincoln. In
the summer of 1800, the said John Gil-
lespie, Auditor, was influenced by petu-- y

motives against the interest of the
State to agree to an unsuitable location
of said Lunatic Asylum.

Specification 1st. That for a nomi-
nal consideration the said John Giilespie,
Auditor, became interested in, and one
of the purchasers cf a part of section 10,
in town 0, north of rang f cast, in Lan-
caster county, Nebraska. The remainder
of the true price and value cf such tract
of land so purchased by the sail John
Gillespie, was made up and pai 1 for by
citizens who owned land in the same
locality, for the purpose of inducing the
said John Giilespie, Auditor, to vote as
one of the Board cf Commissioners, to
locate the said Lunatic Asylum in the
iunncuiute vicinity of the larid so pur-
chased. The dillerencj between tho
nominal price so paid by John Gillespie
and the true value of the land as pai l

b' others interested by reason of owning
other lands iu the same locality, beea-m-e

and was the amount received by John
Giilespie, Auditor, a; a consideration or
corrupt inducement for him to agree to
locate the said Lunatic Asylum where it
now is, in the imu.cdiate vicinity of said
1 and ; whereby the said John Giilespie,
Auditor, then and there committed, and
was guilty of a misdemeanor in office

Art- - 7. That said John Gillespie,
Auditor, early ia the spring of 1S70, at
Lincoln, in the State of Nebraska, did,
with David Butler and Thomas P. Ken
nard, Commissioners enter into a certain
contact with one J. W. Pcarman to fur-
nish trees and shrubbery to be planted in
the capital round at Lincoln ; thereby
improperly involving the State in a lia-
bility to pay the contract price for said
trees, and said John Gillespie Auditor,
falsely and fraduently charged the sum
of $1,082.10, as having been paid on
said contract.

Spf.cificaton 1st. Early in the sess-
ion of the present legislative assembly,
the said John Gillespie, Auditor, by
virtue of his said office, being one of the
Commissoners of Public Buildings, un-
der an act approved February 15th, 1SC9,
as such commissioner, by virtue of his
said oftlce of Auditor, in Li3 account ren-
dered to the Senate and House cf Be-- .

Eresentatives of the receipts and
the public money belonging

to the State of Nebraska, and in the

o.shm JLaMj? o
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language of said report being "a correct
and lull statement of all warrants drawn
upon said fund," (meaning the Building
Fund which had come into the hands of
sail Commissioners. ) Said John Gilles-
pie, Auditor, in said report, states that
the sum of $1,082.10 .had been drawn
out of the State Treasury upon a war-
rant issued therefor for trees for the
"Capita! Grounds," when, in fact and in
truth, no such warrant was ever issued,
nor any such money ever paid by the
State Treasurer for said trees. The said
trees for which said warrant i3 charged
as having been issed as payment, were
furnished by said 1 'carman for the indi-
vidual benefit of John Gillespie, David
Butler, Thomas P. Kennard. The state-
ment in sail report had a tendency to
deceive and mislead the Legislature and
the people of the State, by making it
appear that the warrant had been issued
for public purposes, and also by making
it appear that the sum of $1,082.10
arising from the sale of lots and lands,
had been deposited with the State
Treasurer, but as said warrant, so falseiy
charged by the said John Gillespie,
Auditor, was not issued or drawn upon
the fund roceivod by them out of said
sales; a fraud was practical, as by the
report it became a dehit against the
money received upon said sales; where-
by the said John Gillespie, Auditor,
then and there committed, and was guilty
of a misdemeanor in office.

And the House of Kcpresentativesby
protestation, saving to themselves the
liberty of exhibiting at any time here-tfte- r,

any further articles or othr aecu-Isatio-

or', impeachment against the said
John Gillespie, Auditor of the State' of
Nebraska, and also replying to his
answers which lie shall make, unto the
artie'es heroin preferred pgaiu-- t him, and
of offering proof to the tame, and every
part thereof, and to all and every other
article, accusation or impeachment
which shall be exhibited by them as the
cise shall require ; do demand that tho
said John Gi'lespie, may be put to
answer the misdemeanors in cilice, here
in charged araint him, and that such
l.roeeeding, examinations, trials and
judgements may be thereupon hud and
given, as may be agreeable to law and
justice.

G. W. Collins,
Speaker Ilou-- e of Representatives.

F. M. McDoNAGH,
Chief Clerk, House of Rep.

Mr. Editor: Would it not be as
well if the parties who are loudest iu
their denunciations of our State cluccrs
would be a iittb; more charitable, and not
pass sentence of condemnation' before
they are assure! of guilt. It seems to
me, after calm and ciciberatc considera-
tion, that eii.'atid pnjudiu; and not the
best interests o'' the people of Nebraska,
is a part, at least, of the power that is
seeking the destruction of the character
anl reputation of our Executive and
Auditor. My reason for believing this
is founded on the fact that parties who
have been unsuccessful in political schem-
ing are determined opponents and accu-
sers ; and I have sometimes thought
that it was because they were not invited
to take a prominent part in' the man-
agement of the affairs of State, or that
a part of the squandered school funds
did not pass their way, or that they did
not invest in Lincoln lots, or that the
Executive" depaitmcnt stood in their
way when they were trying to reach the
same "pay dirt" that Gov. Butler is
charged with panning out, or that Gov.
Butler did not do (as he agreed to
with them, or did something ihey did
not wish done. And in consequence of
his failure to comply with their desires,
he ought to bo impeached, and when
m peached they would like to make it
appear that he is condemned.

Now, 1 think we should lay all party
spirit and considerations of self, aside,
and wait our verdict until the Senate of
the State of Nebraska determines the
guilt or innocence of the accused, and
then, and not till then is it time for the
people to pass sentence of condemnation
and hold up their scathed and blackened
characters before the world as unworthy
of the great trust which was conferred
upon them by the consent of their fel-

low citizens. X.

3yr (iaitirs, f.:c X!i!lloRitlrf.
Here is a pleasant sketch of the cele-

brated Myra Gaines, written from New
Orleans to a Western paper. Since we
came to New Orleans, on going into the
parlor one evening, I saw a group of la-

dies and gentlemen, in the midst of which
was a small woman, with sharp-c- ut fea-
tures, holding the attention of those
about her in spiightly and animated con-
versation. She was a remarkable look-
ing woman.

"Who is that little woman talking
there?" "Don't you know hc-- r ? That
is Mrs. Gaines." She was talking about
her celebrated claim, one wing of which,
involving property in this city to tho
amount of 50,000,000, had been decided
agaitir.t her. She said : " I have been
cilled upon to-da- y by numerous friend
who desired to express their sympr.thy ;

but, dear me, I don't want any sympa-
thy." And then she broke out in a clear,
ringing laugh. "Why, I have been fight-
ing for 3-- t years for luy rights; above a
hundred lawyers have been employed
against me : of these, seven have com-
mitted suicide, and several others drank
themselves to death. My Heavenly Fa-
ther has spared me and kept me in pood
health, end here I am, at i4, as joyous
as when in my teens." And then she
broke out again into that indescribable
laugh, hearty and joyful Then she
went into a discussion of courts, commis-
sioners, reports of committees of Con-
gress, etc. She epitomized the whole
case with an eloquent vivacity, a terse-
ness and compactness of argument that
would win renown for any lawer in the
laud. She confessed to sixty-fo- ur years
of age, though she does not look above
forty-fiv- e; saj-ssh-

e expects to live to be
120. She goes about tho street much
on foot, walking with a q ick, elastic
step; dresses in good taste, evidently
enjoying lif? a3 she finds it, and from
long association rendered happy by the
years of litigation that would Lave
proved the death of most any other wo-

man in America.

Eighteen hundred men make a loco-
motive eugine in one daj-- boiler, cylin-
der, frame, wheels, truck, stack, cab,
pilot and tenders complete - the speed
of forty miles an hour and power of a
thousand tons created ia a day!

A. T. Stewart, having an eye to silks
and ribbons, is freighting a vessel at New
York with five thousand barreb of flour
for Fiance ou his own account.

W must positively decline to mention
by name any more of those champ:on
old people, unless they are at least 150
years old. They are becoming disagree
ably numerous. Boston Post.

A traveling piano player undertook to
whip au Illinois editor, and when he got
through the piano pounder had one ear
for musiCi

s
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Lincoln, March 11.

Editor Herald : The morning ses-
sion of the House yesterdnj' was occt; pied
with a prolonged discussion on th'i sub-
ject of adjournment, and the calling of
an extra session. A concurrent resolu-
tion f'o- - adjournment to-da- y at 1 1 a. m.
passed the House, but was promptly
rejected by the grave Senators who pre-
fer serving the State, and laboring for
their constituents gratis.

The managers of the Govcrnor'3 trial
filed their teplication yesterday. The
issue is now made up aud the time set
for the beginuing of this important cae
is next Tuesday, at 3 p. 111. It is to be
hoped that when once faiily started
it will be continued from day to day un-
til Governor Butler is fully vidicatcd or
condemned.

Mr. Rhodes, of Johnson county, one
of the ablest members of the lower
branch of the Legislature, was yesterday
unanimously elected to fill the vacancy
on the Board of Managers iu the Im-
peachment trial of the State Auditor,
caused by the resignation of Mr Ma-
jors. Mr. Rhodes beside being a gentle-
man of recognized ability, enjoys the
confidence of all who know him and will
not lose any time in giving Gillespie's
transactions a thorough silting.

The House spent the greater part of
the afternoon session on t lie special Ap
propriation lull. Almost every item in
it was reduced, and many stricken out
entirely. Among the items rejected was
tho account of Dov.ey, Trimble &, Co.,
of Omaha, lor furniture bought for the
Executive Depaitmcut. If wo may be
a lewed to express cur opinion, we most
emphatically think this a small way cf
working out spite that the Governor
should Le compelled to pay for the far-
ms ure used in his oi.:e- - whiio other
Stale offices are furnished by the pa':,!:o
seems very uniu. t. The bill will ner
pass the Senate in its pr'?eut shape.

A doz.Mi or more members have al-

ready left for their homes, and many
others have asked for a leave of absence.
It is the intention to keep a quotum of
tho lloue (twenty lueuroer.-.- ) here if
possible, and after the tiial Las com-
menced, to su-pen- d legislation, and only
meet t call the vote in conformity with
Parliamentary law, it having been deei
ded that one branch cf tho Legislature
could not adjourn and the other continue
in s:ssion for a longer period than three
days.

A special message from the acting
Governor saying he would call an extra
sewion (.in order that members could
draw pay) to finish the business beibie
them, had 110 effect ou the adjournment
que '.t ion.

The writer hereof predicts that tho
House will fail to have a quorum by
Monday, anl then matter j wdl become
badly mixed. Li ck.

Lincol'n, March 13, 1S71.
Editou Hickald : On Saturday the

House took a recess until to morrow
afternoon, tor the purpose of giving the
overworked members a few hours of
solid cotif.ort and rest. The ccnatc
thought they needed something of a
similar nature before entering upon the
arduous duties of the present week and
adjourned until this morning at 10, and
there not being a quorum here at that
time, continued the recess until .'J p. m.
today. The Senatu immediately after
they reassembled resolved themselves
into a Court cf Impeachment to hear
wiiat Auditor Giilespie might have to
offer, he having been summoned to ap
pear at that time.

I might mention here that one cer-
tain gentleman of the legal profession
who is known here as Knthusc-isti-

has taken two several mammoth
contracts, r.r;d 1 believe the contract
price is generally regarded to be a very
reasonable one, taking into consideration
the amount cf labor already performed
and that which remains undone. lie
has contracted, firstly, to convict and
fiud guilty, one David Butler the tempo-
rary cx Governor of Nebraska, of high
crimes and misdemeanors in ofiice, and
so to politically speak he is to send that
individual to that 'undiscovered country'
where 'the woodbine twineth.' Second-
ly, lie is to honorably vindicate and ac-

quit Auditor Gillespie of tho charges
peiferied against him by the House of
Representatives. 1 don't know whether
this is termed hedging or not.

Yesterday he appeared before the
Senate in the capacity last aforesaid,
and informed the High Court of Im-
peachment, that they were not disposed
to crowd mutters, but would give the
court and managers time if desired.

'I be cov.it thereupon ordered, that
the defendant file his answer at 2 p. 111.

Thurs doy next, at which time further
action v.ill bo taken. Manager Guley
iuio. te I the Senate that the Managers
were toady for trial "this
entlm-ia-- t aforesaid vi I appear before
tho Impeachment Court in tin ro'e of
ronviclnr de Bnth r. As the Sargcant at
Arms has been dispatched for "persons
and papers" the examination of witnesses
will Lej.i:i.

Mr, Mycr'sbid for the "Collodion of
monies due tin State, and tbe prose-
cution of publi.: offenders" was indefinite-
ly postponed in Vv.'i Senate to-da- only
two dissentimr voices.

The rotate Hoard of Immigration will
have a meeting to night for the pur-
pose of organizing. Tho indication ar
that the Hoard will not at present elect
an Ministers Plenipotentiaries, Envoy
Extraoi dinarie. to visit Europe to induce
Etninigration to this State.

There are already 11001 applicants,
each one can sneak from' fifteen to twenty-f-

ive different lm?tnges fluently.
Senator Tcnnait's bi!' for the removal

ofihe Seat cf Govern::. ?nt, i; the ! e.--t

thrg of the kind we have seen. 'Iii
Bo bird of Commissioners are Georpe L.
Miller, St. A. D. Bulcomb, V. II. II.
Waters, C. H. Gere, r.d Moses Syden-
ham, and the shall locate it where, in
their wisdom they shall deem it to be to
the best interest of the State ro to do.
It has not yet been introduced. Mr.
Tennant says b.e is waiting until after the
Impeachment excitement has subsided.

Lf.ck.

There is a good story told in Wa
about a Chinese servant employ-

ed by Amiral Porter, that on reception
day the duty of attending the door was
assigned to Ah Sin. Accustomed to the
social usygea of his own land, where a
visitor's rauk is indicated by the size of
the card, and where a Luge one
meant the presence of a prince, he treat
ed the little bits cf pastboard with con-
tempt. While nodding his head and
tossing the bit3 of paper unceremoni-
ously in the basket, the gas ( .Hector
happened to present his bill. The long,
yeLow slip took Ah Sin, with profound
salaams he bowed the astounded gas
man into tho presence of the amaz:d
family.

NO. SO.
:aijPicvKn n. turn

Aikansas politicians call each other pet
names. Parties there are divided into
Minstrels, Driudle Tails, and Republi-
cans.

One of the neatest tnsts ever given
"Woman the last word on our lips, be-
cause it comes from the bottom of our
hearts."

A brother chip says he is as fond of a
compliment asJiui Lane, of Kansas,
used to say he was of grouse- "As te
grouse," says J im, "lam as the boy in
Indiania was as to ginger cake : be said
he reconcd he did like ginger cake bet-
ter' n any bov in Indiana an' cot less of
k!"

The Lite George Tiehnor bad a decid-
ed aversion to radicalism and radicals.
It is related that Thaekery once asked
him if he knew Theodore Parker, and he
repiied in the negative with a look of
disdain, whereupon Thackery said:
"Then I am afraid you don't move in
the best society.

Dr. G- - , of Sycamore. Illinois,
iding in the country one dar, saw a

siirn upon u gate post which read thus:
"This farm for sail." Stopping his
horse, he hailed a little old Roman who
stood on tiptoe, hanging out clothes.
"1 say, madam, when is this farm going
to sail '" "Just as foon." replied the
old lady, placing her thumb' to her nose,
"as anybody comes along who can raise
the wind !" Thti doelor drove thought-
fully on.

Experience shows that tho farmer who
raises his wheat, his con:, his mules, and
his pork, nt ho-ne- , succeeds better than
the ore who raises otdy wheat or corn.
This argument f or a mixed husbandry is
oqitaVy strong for a mixed industry, stnd
the ci untry that manufact tires every ar-(i- ela

that its soil and resources it for, is
rich more propernu, and powerful

t than the one which confines its indu-tr- y

to ihe manufacture of but one article.

C l li 12 V :i 1 t'A V

Ed. IIi:?.aid: Dear Sir: About a
year ago 1 lcceived a letter from a vil-

lainous cone-e- in New York, proposing
to sell me a lot of counterfeit money "so
wall executed as to defy detection," &c,
aud asking lue to come to New York "to
make arrangements for a big busine-is,- "

Ao., &c. As tbe address was not quite
right I concluded that there was some
mistake, and I had received a letter de-

signed for tome other person, and that 1
was about to be initiated into the myste-
ries by accident. At ail event -- 1 thought
there was a good opening to bring the
camps to grief. I accordingly wrote to

lion. Joliu Taffe, at Washington, pro-
posing to go to New York and make the
arrest, providing the Government would
defray iv.y expenses. I thought the
Government could well afford to do it,
as the panics cl..i:ued to Lave eight hun-
dred thousand iu Government notes "no
well executed as to defy detection."
Mr. Taffe wrote in reply that the chat
was not iu their Laving the counterfeit
money, but in obtaining money from per-
sons in the country who might be in-

duced to send for it. They send by ex-

press, C. (J. D., or "collect, on delivery;"
and greeny pays over his money to ex-

press agent afraid to say a word about
mysterious package, goes away into a
private place and opens it, and behold !

an old bundle of newspapers! Of course
green' says to himself ''sold," and af-
terwards keeps very quiet, lest his neigh-
bors should think ht) had attempted to
engage in counterfeiting.

(laving learned, by Mr. Taffc's letter,
that the matter had already coma to the
notice of detectives, 1 paid no further
attention to it. But, sorce time since,
a young friend of mine got a similar
couimuiiie itien which now lies before
me, and to day I received another direct-
ed to myse'f, all bearing tho same general
impress but purportinglo coiue from dif-
ferent men in different parts of the city,
(New York.) Now, it is well known
that these ri.cals can get the names and
address f as many people as they want
all over the country; and then may be,
perhaps, hundreds of thousuuJs of these
circular, scut cut. All this printing and
posiage costJ a vast auiouut of money
and could not be kept up if they did not
make a great many dupes. Wc think,
therefore, that the above facts should be
published as widely as possible, that our
young men mrsy not be led into tempta-
tion, and that his rascal y enterprise may
be stopped. Very llesnectfully,

"W. S. Latta
Our fiiend Latta is but one out of

probably a hundred men in Casj county
alone, w;.o have received similar letters.
Strenuous c fie its Lave been madj to fer-
ret out the men, --ybieh gtnera'ly proves
a failure: and ca when they .ire found
it i- - impossible to prove i:ry crime
on th:un, for they have no counterfeit
money, neither have they ever disj o-- ed

of any they have "gobble. I" the money
of the men who hive sought to pass
counterfeit money, and were only pre-
vented because these men did not fur-ni- di

them with it. We d shke to see
any set of scoundrels ir.ake money as
these New l'oik counterfeit money ad-
vertisers do, but there is the one redeem-
ing feature about it they make it only otT
thoe who Oi.y lack the opportunity of
bring as great rascals as they are Ed.
II era lp. J

LUo'tssionnl fiarts.
J. C. roX. D. II .

FOX & WHCIILi lt,
.ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Special rttrnt?onpiven to proo.ic Imxlnrss nn l larH title case"

Otiu-- in t'10 ?l.iso'iio tlotk. Main Street,
l'iatt.-moutl-i, Xe'oiuRka.

T. M. MARQUKTTK. J. N. STF.ON'O

iri jQjjETT & sTiri.ATTOPvNEY AT LAV,' br-- F.Ji.-ito- r in Chp.
fry. Agents for IUilr"iut L:uiu i'ldttemoath,

?. liASWF.LL. SIM. M. CH IPVAX

ATTOF.XrVS AT LAW and Roliritom tn
I haaci-i-y- . i'iii 'cmoulli, Xcbratka. Otiico ovei

hue & Cattery's D; ax iore. laprl.

' jTiera: Life. Aociirit. Fire. Inl.-.n- 'l and Trans-Insuranc- e

A rent. Will t:!;e risks at reaon-- n
We rals in the mr--- t reli!!e Corn panics in tbe

United States fhfice op;i silo the Court House,
flat-smou- t 1. Nebraska. maj-'iltl- '.

CARPENTER AND JOlXEIt. vilt Io a!l
w ' :k in hi- - line on short notice and ia the lies

e. ContrMu for building uiade on reaona- -
jtert ifiioi" one block south of l'latte

july-Jd-- J'

CARPKNTERS & JOINERS. Are prepar.--r
to do work in good etyl on short notic. and
as cheep as the cheapest. shop, corner ol
Main ui.d fourth streets. ug3idi

II. R. M. O.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON tenders hi

professional .;rviet a to tho citizens of C csk.coc
ty. KesioreesoutheiftcornTot'Oak andixt--
Rirmts: iiScd on Ma'n preet. ornoMte Court

! Hourv. PlatWinouth. Nebraska.

9" i yrse-- i

rat: U If. IV

PL ATTSHOUTH HERALD
is rtuLisnio Bf

H. IX HATHA WAV,
tUlTOa AND fCOPRIATOR.

4J0ffi"i e;rnr Main an J Pend ttreeU
ndtory"
TEnMS : D.iiJy?K00' p't'r "aitnuiii. or $1.0!

per nn.Sti.

ir i err... . '7? l t ;
uiircaa vim iiuie.

D. .t M. R. R IN NEBRASKA.
'STWnn. STATIONS. ASTWARt

TRAIN SOU TKAIN NO'
I.e. 10.15 A. M PInttKm.iuth. Ar. 3.ir P. M
Le. ll.-.- A. M. Omaha Jt'.nc. A P. M
Le. 11.50 A. M. Louisville. Ar. 2.40 P. M
Le. 12.07 A. M. South Bead. Ar. 2.ii P. M
Ar.12.Vi A X. Asblund Ar. 1V P. M
Ar. 12.55 CI reen wood Ar. "
Ar. LIS p m Wavei ly Ar. Hi "
Ar. 1.3 Newton Ar. l.f2 "
Ar.Ho Lincoln Le. 12.15 "
TRAIN NO. 3. TRAIN NO. ii
Le. L IT P. M riatt.tnnuth. Ar. H A. M;
La. f.JW I'. M, Omaha .tusie. Ar. So A. M.
I.e. t5.2 P. M. Louisville. Ar. "MVi A. Mi
Lo. ii '" P. M. Hout'n Head. Ar. 7.r A.
Ar.7.4 P. M. A'hlaml. Le. r..l" A. M;
Ar. K.l- -i tiroenwood Ar. f.H
Ar-S.4- " Wuverly Ar.
. r. 11.00 " Newlon Ar. 4 .SO "
Ar. i)...) --

Th
Lincoln Le. JUKI

time civ en above i.- tht ef Oiuuhit, be- -
ime .vi 111 1

--.uH's h.lowcr th:;;j Chic

II. A M. R. R.
.ITook eflect Sunday Nor. 2TJ

ARKIVR.
Pseifie Eicpref.. excel t Monday 9:25 ft. rn;
Mail Ectpt Sunday p. in:
Freight No. except Sunday 2:4.) p. ni;
Freight No. except Sunday ?Ab p. u(.

DEPART.
Atlantic Express except Saturday 5:15 p. ri:
Mail exbept Sunday 7:0.'i a. in.
Freicht No,.1) except Sunday ...1. .:.'!0 p. in.
Freight No. 8 except buuduy G:U0 a. ta.

Tho Roat leaven I'luttFinouth at 8 a. m. fiuii- -

The above Rive? the nrritfil nn'I depr.rturo rj
t rf" ins to and from tbe ca.--' bimlc of tho M issouri
river. 'l he At'.iiiiti Kvprrss iirrive fit
Rill iiiiif'of! st f ') t in., and the fiH-ili-

leiives thirc Kir Platt?momh at.'X p. in.

:C. R. & ST. JO E. R. R.
tlT rACIK'T JUNCTION IOWA. I

r.niNi: T.ni.T'1. i.WSfi safTit.
Yril rrd Express,... p. in. 7:40 a. m.
V iRht Ex r'-t- s .;'! a. in- - f - p. in.

This jtivt's pasfenger from Plattsiuouth elono
ci.nneclion uoinir South or North by bi ro
on the 5.15 p. ui. train.

OMAHA SOUTHWESTERN.
I K A v K. UC1M H. W.
Omul; a f.ix) a. in:
rv.UH 0 2-- . in:
HelleTuo (UOa.m;
La Platte bi.Ma.iu;
Pnvntrt lO.i'-.d.ir-

t.

Cedar Maud... l'l Va m
Omaha J miction 11. if) a. in.

(AltKIVKR.)
LKAYK.4. GOING N. R.

Omaha Junction P- - rn;
t'olar Island 'f 1"-

Pavntcrs 4 ll: p. in:
L: Piatte 4.!'J) p. n,.
RelleTue 4 P. u
Chiltls ; : f. ""!. in.
Omaha o.HO p. iu.

s ar.d fre'mht will bn trimsfered lit
Coder Island un l connection made nt OimiK i
June'ion with tbe morning train irointr W t
from Pla'tsninu? Ii to Lincoln on the 11. A-- M. P..
R. R. in N"braska. and tl'e cveninh train KoitiR
ea-- t from Lincoln to Plattsmouth.

Trains will leave and arrive at the depot of
tbe Company nt tho tool 'of June street. Until
further notice tickets will be wild on ths trinn;
and rates of frcinht can be l"nir.eil lit. the oilic
olthc oinpany. J. IS. MOULTON,

Chief Engineer ard Ccu'l Supt.

IRRIVAL AND LEPARTUEE OF MAIL,--

PO"T CI.OSF.S. ACRtVBH
C. R. A St. Joe R. R. South 9 p m. M n pc
r. 15. A St. Joe R. R. North. 9 p. m. lUTnpm
R. A M. R. It. Fast. 9 pm, 1030 pm
Ii. A M. 11. R. West, 9 a in. 4 pm.
Omaha by Rail '.) P in 10 n id
Wcfninjr Watr, 32 c m. 12a ni;
t Nebraska City. I y Siiyre, 9 p in. 8 pr.i.

t Liepartp, Tuesdays, xhund ay a, and fcatnr- -
'SV!I.

Office hours, from t into 730 p rn.
Sundays, 12 3D to 1 30 umr

J. W. MARSHALL, P. W

for Sale.

I70R SALE. Three acres of land adjoining
city ou tho south, can be bad cheap for

cash. For particulars enquire at the HkralD
office. decltfdtfi

I?0R SALE. Two lo!s in Glenwbod. Cben.
sept-S- ti. DUE li

?OH SALE. acres of land adjoinirl
riutlsuioutti. liuiUiro of

Septs S. DUKfl.'

'OR SALE The fubs-ribe- r offers for lo i1 valuable water power, two miles belo
Plattsmouth. ii-- tho Missouri river, wittl
sufficient water and fall with economical iuan-a5"nie-

to pro.iucc power equal to a 311 horse-p-T7- fr

steam engine. The present owner isen
(tacd in other bu.iness and cannot devcte hi
utleution to the business of ini.'linp, und will
sell said wulcr power for n reasonable pi'ie.

RICHARJl VIVIAN.
Apply to Maxwell A Chapman. dcc21iAwt

Lamar Insurance Company,

OF CHICAGO.

Statement, January 1, 1871.
Capita' Stock Subscribed. .S1,Mi.7ViJCapital Slock Paid up

ASSETS.
First Mortt-asc-- i "n Renl Ettate,., 40O.32
( HI I'll Si'lll'li 10,.1S II ,341 H
Ottawa. III., Ponds. Jo per cent i'.('z!L 1 f,Kl llSouth Ottown. Hi hori. .!!j perct. I:er. 7,,').Ca.--h on l.urH. in bunk fc iu im.i.l Ats". 2", ,Wj.4.1Lilis lor Ca.-- Premiums

on farm ili.-k-s. 7 .lTT.'JIntercut Accrued .'...'. H,,I'.MSundry Ledger Accounts 1. o j ILoans on Collateral 1M .IMI.IKI
Loa- - on Call U "'. 17
All other property 12. 4i't,41

$2!..'J5tiV

LIABILITIES.
Losses ur-aid.- 111.8C2,CJ

OFFICERS.
LrnsARD Pwktt. President.
l?Awv. II. n . Ccshiia, Treasurer.
l iS.s. (JoobKi.L. Secretary.
P. M, Allien, Assistant Secretary.

STATE OF NECRA5KA,

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.

T T IS IIFRERY CERTIFIED. That there Ii.k1 tietn filed in tni.s ,o!i::;e a mora ttaf incntshowing the coud::iou of the

LAMAS INSURANCE COMPANY.

located nt ChicnBD. ia the A'la cf l;;io: r,rfthe nrst day nt January A. J. u ;J,.,'.,
with t;ie provi. iouj of in A- -t ot ijeticrrslAseuiol.v . l il.e ate of Ntbrarka. to renulalaIiiMiiaTiceC'HiiPHn:es. unproved Fel ru.Try 12thlj-)- : .hat hmd 'oi:.p.,y havin.- - too
".'; i'til-crsa- a h aieruett l winii thatCouipauy isp.,setdof C.icrciim:-- e amouiitof capital, uiidinve-ite- j us required Ly law.

Authority is Therefore Given
To the abore named Compi.iy fo trinket theirappropriate bu.-iue- of flKE IXl'mtLin this Mate, in accordance with tiie la tin.rl"of until the SM day of January -f.

CKkTls-Y- . Tbal Phelps Paiue. Est .of I'.att.-mout- !. county of c'a; ij fcuthoriie.i t,transact husincs-- t accords, law furas their acenl and "Uorney. by hVinithi
coon?y ' liCW'rU kh clerk of

IV 'i'FriifrtV-T- A".r T 1'!,:". . i ' "'-'- i - ;ive ntrcunto net
Lin- -

JOHN GILLESPIE,
AcilTO OF StAT.

OP.TTTKfl MlflBTtuT"
?fK&?J8R Y0L'-N1-

(i MEN. cm the dand propriety or iuirro- -
' Jla.rrled w-- anit.iry help--.

lor those who feel unfitted for matrimonial hnti
hOWAKU ASSOCIATION. Vox V. Philndel.

a a .11 j.
Baptist Preaching t the Court Hons Wallevery Mibba'a nt 11 o'clock by her. P. J4. lieLeci. Prayer meerine every

at the rs,;leme ct the Ps,tor. Sabbt'tfcScfaT


